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Evening Bulletin.
I'nullshed Every Day, except Sunday,

nt 210 King street, Honolulu, II. I.,
by tho

BULhBTIN I'UULISHINQ COMPANY.

W. It. VAUniNOTON Editor
DANIEL I.OOAN City Editor

SUDSCItlPTION RATES

t'nr mnntli. nnvwhero Itl II, I.... J 75

I'cr year, lu II. 1 8.00

Tor year, postpaid, U. 8., Canada
or Mexico 10.00

for vear. uoatpald. other foreign
countries 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone) 236

l'ost uulco Hox 718
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It Is n question whether hoodoo lion
ore rest with Sunday or the Star's re

marks on "brighter prospects."

If tho events of Saturday and Sunday
aro a foretaste of what's coming with
tho various nddltlons through Increas- -

vil Immigration, future appropriations
Bhould bo figured with a view to In
creaHlng the police forco of the city.

Dr. Wood's selection of Dr. Pratt as
Military building Inspector Is particu-
larly satisfactory slnco It puts a most
Important woik In tho hands of a man
who by professional training nnd
business experience has had
upcclal training for tho duties Imposed
upon htm. This Is tho second man
whom President Wood has selected for
permanent work from the ranks of the
lieutenants marshaled by Supt. Mc-

Veigh who has ever been a right hand
man In the work of tho Health Hoard.
That Dr. Pratt and Mr. Towso have
proved their special fitness for the po-

sition to which they have been ap-

pointed is a trlbuto to the generalship
and good Judgment of Mr. McVeigh as
nn assistant In the executive work of
the Board.

MR. HUMPHREYS FOR JUUGU.

That A. S. Humphreys should receive
tho suppoi t of a majority of the mem-

bers of the Hawaiian liar for tho posi-

tion of associate Justice of the Su-

premo Dcnch Is a natural response to
tho legal capacity and sterling per-

sonal qualities which Mr. Humphreys'
career in these Islands has evidenced.
Coming to the Islands unknown and
unheralded Mr. Humphreys has, by
strict attention to duty and a high de-

gree of Integrity gained the highest
esteem of the community generally and
established u legal reputation that
quickly placed him among the leaders
of tho bar.

Mr. Humphreys couples with his le-

gal, and judicial ability nn Indepen-

dence and vigor of character typically
American which tho Bulletin believes
is much needed In tho Judicial as well
as tho executive brandies of the fu-

ture Territory. Ho Is well versed in
the law and the foundation principles
of American government and his ap-

pointment to the bench will add char-
acter, dignity and ability to our local
Judiciary.

MERCHANDISE QUARANTINE!.

The general principles expounded in
tho pamphlet Issued by tho Treasury
Department relatlvo to the shipment of
goods from districts Infected with
yellow fever havo a direct bearing on
tho local commercial situation as ef-

fected by tho plague. While It h not
possible, to make a direct nnd detailed
comparison between nn epidemic
of yellow fever and bubonic plaguo,
tho conditions that brought about tho
conclusions of the Marino Hospital
Service relative to mcrchnndlso and
tho objects to bo accomplished aro
much tho same.

In past years an outbreak of yellow
fover In tho Southern States has been
accompanied by tho establishment of
absolute quarantine, often supported
by shot guns, and a complete embargo
cm all trade, from tho infected districts
whether tho disease was epidemic or
not. This condition of affairs was
ruinous to business Interests and not
in keeping with common sense delib-

eration of Federal and local officials.
Various conferences were held with tho
result that regulations for tho ship-

ment of merciinndlso wero mado that
' did away with tho unnecessary features

of tho absolute quarantine. At tho re-

quest of tho Surgeon General, Surgeon
Carter prepared a. statement, on tho
subject, the principal points of which
aro given nt length in another column.

Tho Bulletin Is disposed to agree
with the business community that tho -

tlmo has arrived when n greater frco
dom ot Inter-Islan- d traffic may bo

without subjecting tho other
Islands to serious danger. The
Maguo . not epidemic and 'has not

.
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tlmo slnco the first outbreak could tho
wholesale dlstiict of tho town bo con-

sidered infected nor can It bo so con-

sidered nt the present tlmo. If this
district Is to be considered Infected It
will bo tlifllcult to explain 'why tho
plague has not run rampant through-
out tho residence sections where goods
from tho nicicantlle houses have been
constantly used.

The Mnilno Hospital Service, It will
bo noted, lnys as much stress upon
tho dangers of over stringency as It
docs on lax methods. This Is brought
out by Surgeon Carter's reference to
"sanitary smuggling" nnd also his
statement, "to require the disinfec-
tion of a largo amount of merchandise,
knowing Hint 90 per cent of it docs
not need it, will generally result lu not
taking the requisite pains with tho 10

per cent whlci docs nnd In which tho
danger lies." It will bo remembered
that Mr. I.ocbcnstcln complained that
freight on the unpermitted list nt the
time he was here had been landed on
tho Island of Hawaii. It had come
from Honolulu notwithstanding the
Bhnrp watch that was being kept. It Is

also n question whether tho wholesale
disinfection required of nil goods leav- -

Ing tills port wjll not result In moro
serious dangers to outsldo districts
than would bo accomplished by making
a larger frco list.

Certainly no complaint can bo mado
by tho authorities of tho spirit In which
the meirnntlle houses generally have
accepted tho strict regulations which
havo been made. How long tho spo-

radic cases will continue. Is impossible
to say, but certain it is that mercantile
houses nro suffering hardships that
should be relieved as promptly ns pos
sible.

IN THE hmUI'1 COUIT

It. D. Stlllmnu's oath of ofllco has
been flled, as Acting" Second Judgo of
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit.

Judge Perry has signed a decree of
partition, on stipulation of the attor-
neys, in the caso of Hawaii Land Co.,
Ltd., vs. Nakaumnno ct al., appointing
George Lucns as commissioner to di-

vide tho lnnd or. If It cannot bo equi-
tably divided, sell It at public auction
nnd divide tho proceeds. Aclil & John
son for plaintiff; T. McCnnts Stewnrt
for defendant.

O. Herrlck, who appealed from the
District Court's sentenco of nine
months' Imprisonment at hard labor
for stealing goods valued nt $50, was
granted a nolle prosequi by Judga Per-
ry on motion of Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Dole. Do Bolt for defendant.

John Sylva withdrew his appcil nnd
pleaded guilty to larceny second de-
gree for stealing goods valued at $12.
and wob sentenced to pay a flno of to
nnd costs, which ho paid. Correa ind
vivas for defendant.

S. Pahla Malelun has filed n claim of
S54C.25 for a house and contents burn
ed by tho Board of Health.

Judge Perry is presiding nt the trial
of Shlsku DoniskI for larceny second
degrco by tho following Jury: W. W.
Hall, II. C. Patzig, D. F. Thrum. W. L.
Grieve, W. L. Disney, R. B. French,
Lawrence II. Dee, W. L. Howard, Ar-t- ur

Coyne, John Ouderkirk, II. A. Gilo?
and Joseph P, Cooke. Cathcart assist-
ing prosecution; Do Bolt for defendant

Judge Sllliman Is holding court In
tho second courtroom. A Jury Is be-
ing drawn, as the Bulletin goes to
press, for tho trial of J. Bonavltz,
Portuguese, on tho chargo of man-
slaughter, for killing a fellow-countrym-

with a shotgun while tho men
wcio out hunting together. Tho de-
fense will bo that tho shooting was
accidental. J. M. Vivas assists Deputy
.irsnal Dolo In tho prosecution, and

T. ...cCantH Stewnrt conducts tho de-
fense.

Golden Rule Candidate.
While tho Itov. Charles M. Sheldon

of Topeka, Kansas, Is planning to run
a nowspnper on tho basis of tho Golden
Rule, another Kansau Is making u
campaign for Congress on tho samo
platform. James W. Trapp of Wichita
Is the man who asplies" to go to Wash-
ington ns tho representative of tho
Seventh District. Ho Is by no means
a novice in politics, having run for
Mayor of Wichita last year on n Sal-
vation Army platform. Ho was de-
feated, but tho plurality of his oppo-
nent was only 100 votes. During his
present canvass ho expects to visit
every houso In tho district. Ho ex-
pects to get the Btipport of both Demo-
crats and Populists, nnd, It Is said,
stands a fair show of success. Ho Is a
business man of somo prominence In
Wichita nnd has been for Bomo years
actively Interested in tho Salvation
Army.

Rescued From Drowning.
Shortly after 12 o'clock tortny n .la

pancso was scon to Jump fiom tho
James Makeo and strlko out for tho
shore. When about fifty foot from tho
steamer It was seen by H1030 on shore,
who wero watching him, that ho was
a very poor swimmer, this became
moro evident when ho suddenly threw
up his arms and yelled for help.

F. It. Harvey, who was stundlng on
tho Inter-Islan-d wharf, seeing tho dis-
tress of the man Jumped into n boat
" "'" "BB'blu"cn- - nl"
rived nono too soon as tbo mnii was
sinking and was baroly caught In tlmo

wn taken aslioro ho oxnlaneil th.it '
ho was sick on board tho Mnkoo nndSVn - ..VK..iiiiu,Ja(S1whh uiiuwcu 10 oopan.
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The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED.

Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in

ings are up-to-da- te coming

Our Prices are the
best and experience has shown buyers they get better

satisfaction by their with us

Full lines in goods challenge competition.

MONEY FOR Y00.

This will Irfrftl vcu it ou are rttrtnJtrt ol
itnv one of mousindj of (ritlen (amlllcs loe
money ortiutes iterow In ch.nctiy.

WE HAVE

A complete lll ot recsonj who hele!t money or
estate to tho value of

$388,468,845,
The helri ot which are now surpnsd to be In the I InlteJ
States out whose (resent wnereaooun are uniingwn.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surprising that In a population su vas
and among a people contain nc families which can
trace back their ancestry (or centurl, , that even with
(amllles of no no'ethe ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the ties of lelatlorshln often valine from
Peers to Peasants, thouuh all sprlnjlns (rom one
tree. The atmouncemen that there Is near y

In money anl ettatesROlng sounds
a little exlravaeant but It will not aprear so extraor-
dinary when It Is remember d that the amount Is bas
ej on a reentered alphabetical list of persons who
have b. en adv. rtlsed (or all over the world since the
beslnnlne of the century, Iniludlng ctuncery heirs,
next o( kin. and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe, A me' lea ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlienos on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prne Money. Estates of persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dlvld.nds
In bankructcv: aeneral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Blnhs. Deaths and Marriages
and official Ctest or Coat ol Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America wl o make a special-
ty of establishing claims of w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five 1 cent Am rlcan stamps or ten cents In

silver for railing, wrapplne. etc.. 'and we wl' send
ou a book containing full Information I KFE.
write and see ll you are ainuiiK mv luiRy vn.

Adrcss

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
iolh ard Chesnut streets. St Louis. Mo.

IVrrlvnl Adams. M. A 1.. L. 11. Counselor-at- -

Law, British Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

-- : 1900 :--

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle k mi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KIILKHS' BLOCK. - - FOUTfiT

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agenr,

No. 9'Bethel St., near P. O.

I have In trade with payment
k ...,u .?. .r.r .. ui.

a good' yearly Party wants to
trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian

I Please send me your order. 1470ml

all its branches. ' Our Mould

that

placing orders

all

exchange,

Income.

direct from Eastern Factories.

Lowest, our work is the

Books! Books!
FINE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

3IG FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

PnMsto's Prices or Less!

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
1T0YELTIES IN

11ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS q( the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the vervcholce-- t
sltks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, s, English Squares
and many other ol the latest patterns are
to be found in our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No pait of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be boueht lor what Inferior
goods COST. NO ONE SHOULD PASS J
BYTHb BARGAINS WE ARE NOW
vjrrcmixj.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought because the price Is low. It Is
olten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough fur a buy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, ynu would have a suit for
the boy that would alwavs look well nnd
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades. I

i o uuv wie Desi is money in pocket: to
buy the poorest Is mosey wasted. We
male a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices.

The "Kash."
8 Remember we have the Knox

Aeeno for IWn's Hats and are Snli Atront
for Dr, Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Coog Health.

A special invitation is extended to eveiybcdy to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

SlguaSIfek

j qi.

pacific
HEIGHTS.

44-H-4-- 1

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poima, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, andft!ie work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighling, heating and other, puiposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-mai- ns laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making watettconnections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

44444
For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

the office of

BRUCE WARINGI& CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
i . . tr,

Te:m.pl cf DFastLlon. v

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING
6ET H !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchwt Street

RRMOVAL NOTICE- -

en and after February 1st the UNION
EXHESS CO. will have thelroffice with
the Evening Bulletin.
I44i-t- f TELEPHONE 86.

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsc. Office, King Street Stabiesj
Telephone 1083, Calls, day or night,
promptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. w&t-t- f

IT IS SAID 5

That Thos. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every night In front of the first
house he lighted with electricity until the
lights were extinguished, for fear that the
house would burn down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If .his
house were wired and lighted In the wimo
way as that first building would be a
gfod deal more scared than was'Edlson.
In the'short space of time that lias passed
since then so many Improvements have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that we
are In a position to furnish cood and n- -.

liable help.
FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY, 404 Fort street.
Next Blart Jeweller. Hours: 9 to 11

a. m., 2 to i d. m. urti.t
Hack Stand No. 32

Bay I do you know whom Tm. ,t
good Cardoso,? Suro! At tho Hawa- -
nan Hotel Carrlago Co., corner Hotd
and rtlchards streets. Tel. 32. Noth-
ing but first class carrlnima unil
perlonced drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secures
(Tou a splendid historical review of
the Spanish war In the Philippines.

i "V -- i tl . t MJ . J ?


